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William Montagna, Ph.D. 
illiam Montagna was born in a small vi llage 
in Italy in 1913, becam c a naturali zed Amer-
ican citi zen in 1927, and wcnt on to a 
triumphant scicntific career ti ll his reccnt 
death at age 81 . Hc was a m onumenta l, 
indeed formidab le, figure w ho had a profound influence o n the 
growth ofinvcstigative dermatology. Hc was the greatest anatomist 
of thc ski n in thc last half of thc 20th century, a worthy successor 
to his immortal Italian forbears, comparable in staturc to Malpighi, 
Golgi , Corti, and Scarpa. 
Hc preparcd his hi stologic specimens w ith rc li gious devotion and 
the n re ndcred them with exqu isitc care into illustrations of great 
bcauty. His fantastic cyc for detai l and his wondernlent at the 
mira culous structural organization of the in tegument enabled him 
to construct a vo luminous gallery of stunning histologic ph otos. 
These were not o nly truthful rcprescn tations but were art forms 
that would m erit adm iration if cxhibited at the Uffizi Museum in 
Florcnce . One of his last works, A ll A tl(/s oj HIIII/all Skill , is a supcrb 
dcmonstration of his artistic talents. 
A mcrc listing of his positions, ho nors, and achievcments wou ld 
occupy a dozen pagcs and sti ll te ll very li ttlc abo ut this fasc inating 
and engaging m 3n. Hc was an impassioncd tcachcr w ho excited 
cveryone with in hearing distance . He was a lso a grcat Iite rateu r 
who could wl;te English w ith an imaginativc fl o uri sh and original-
ity that was thc cnvy of all ofllis Amel-ican-born co llcagucs. It is no 
exaggeration to classify him as a genius w ho could properly be 
placed among the outsized men w ho ca m th c titl e of "Renaissance 
Man." 
Hc began his academic C,lreer in 1944 as an in structor in 
ornithology and zoology at Cornell Univcrsity. Hc co uld idcntify 
with ccrtainty cvery willged crca ture ill hi s environment, cvcn 
when thcsc wcrc only specks on the horizon to us mortals , and he 
would paint thcm in watercol.ors. H c was also the complete 
bio logist, whose knowledge of plants m adc him a f.1Sc inati ng 
compan ion o n walks through thc woods. No miniscule lichen or 
alga cscapcd his attention. T hc crcative act that abovc all othcrs 
made him unforgctta bl e in thc history of dermatology was his 
founding in '1950 of the alln ual conferences o n th c Biology oj tile 
Skill . T hesc origina Uy took place at Brown University, whcrc hc 
was an Associate Professor of Biology. Thcsc symposia were later 
movcd to Orcgon whcn he bcca mc dircctor of the Orcgon 
Regional Primatc Center. Hc continucd to sponsor these annu al 
affairs unti l 1980; they thrive to this very da y and w ill hc nceforth be 
known as thc MOlltagll(/ Syll/posi(/ Oil til e Biology of tile Skill. Each 
symposium was fo ll owed by publi cation of thc procced ings. T hesc 
arc now classics. 
It is impossible to describe the excitcmcnt generated by B ill' s 
inspircd chairmanship and showmanship. We novitiatcs fl ockcd to 
Providcncc in mid-win tc r to becam c Montagna discipl es. Many of 
the attendees beca mc prominent fi g urcs in the new age of in vesti-
gative dcrmato logy. To mention a fcw-Tom Fitzpatrick, Aaron 
Lerncr, Wa ltcr Lobitz, Irv Bla nk, Harvey Blank, Wa lter Shellcy, 
AI K ligma n, John Stra uss, D ick Dobson, Genc Van Scott, AI 
Lorincz, Fred Urbach, Gideon Matoltsy, Herrnan C hase, Raymond 
Suskind, Herbert M cscon, and Herman Pinkus. 
Bil l wrote ovcr 450 scientific articlcs and six books, the ritl cs of 
w hich reveal thc divcrsity of his intercsts. T hcsc include a philo-
sophic treatise Sciellce is Not EllolI ,!iI a charming and ro man tic 
account, Skin: YOll r Olllner's Mallll (/ I, ~lIld a scholarly anthropological 
tcxt, M(/ II . To dermatologists his best kn own vo lume, now in its 
third ed it ion, is T ile Strllctllre (/ Ild Fllllclioll oj Skill. T he firs t edi tio n 
was a scnsation to young resea rchers brought up on dreary. bo rin g , 
morpho logic descrip t ions of the skin and irs appendagcs . Hcrc was 
a n ew and beautiful v iew in which th e mysteries of skin were 
rcvca led in detail whi le at thc same time ana tomy was corrc la ted 
with physiology. His last book, BI(/ck S/~ill: Stmctllrc (/Ild Fllllclicm , 
was published in 1993. 
M ontagna li ved at Icast two full li ves . He nccded on ly 4 ho urs of 
slecp, bounding o ut o f bed at 5 AM , returning for dinn e r at ~ PM, 
and finishing the da y at the la boratory un tiJ the lig h ts we n t off at 11 
PM . Som e would say he wa~ a driven man . He was in f;\ct inspired 
and was nca rl y always in a fevcl'ish stolte of creativity. H e suffe red 
fools badly and was g iven to vivid o utburs ts when hc hcard 
somcthing he tho ug h t was fa ll ac io us o r sill y. 
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He knew how to have a good time and to squeeze pleasures out 
of many aspects of life. He was often hungry as a child but later 
became a gou~met and a three-star cook of ItaHan specialties. He 
was irresistible to men and women alike. He could play the French 
horn tolerably weU, and guests at his home were wakened at 4:30 
AM with blasts of the Mozart horn concertos. At the annual 
Biology of the Skin m eetings in Oregon, Bill thought it was hjs duty 
to add a dash of cu lture to the assemblage of physicians. Accord-
ingly, he persuaded his good fj'iend, J acob Aushalomov, who was 
the director of the Portland Junior Symphony, a world class 
orchestra, to bring his most talented musicians to perform at the 
dinner ceremonies. Ifnothing else, even the non-music lovers were 
all impressed by the virtuosity of the young perfonners. 
An attenuated list of Montagna's honors and achjevements barely 
touches the intellectual dimensions of this multifaceted man. He 
was president of the Society for Investigative Dermatology in 1969. 
He sat on a dozen editorial boards and was a member of 17 
scientific societies and a consultant to a broad array of national and 
inte1'l1ational organjzations, including the National Institutes of 
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Health. In 1975, we inaugurated the annual WilHam Montagna 
Lecture, which takes place at the alUlUal national meeting of tlle 
Society for Investigative Dermatology. T he Italian government 
acknowledged his extraordinary accompljslunents by honors re-
served for the truly illustrious, for example, the Commendatore 
della Repubblica Italiana. In 1972, he received the Stephen Roth-
man Award for distinguished achievement in investigative derma-
tology. 
William Montagna was probably the last of the great generalists 
in the biology of the skin. To know him was an exalted privilege 
that gave each of us a lifetime of memories and colorfu l stories. It 
is not likely that a non-dermatologist will ever again affect our 
specialty to such an extraordinary degree. 
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